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Spark Plasma Sintering System for Production

Series

JPX is a next-generation SPS production system developed for material manufacturing. SINTER LAND’s original high-capacity 
energy-saving inverter power supply greatly contributes to a reduction of the environmental load of manufacturing equipment 
and allows for the cost-effective process of large surface, high quality sintered objects with high purity, high density and 
microscopic structure including sputtering target materials. The box-shaped water-cooling vacuum chamber has a door on both 
the front and rear sides providing easy access to the chamber. The base is a single-head machine for large batches. The flexible 
modular design enables it to be easily upgraded to a tunnel-type SPS manufacturing system (conjoining furnaces) by adding 
other modules: preheating chamber, sintering chamber and cooling chamber. This expandability enables manufacturers to begin 
operations with minimal initial investment in pilot production and later shift to full-fledged mass production in a phased manner.

■ Flexible system that can easily be upgraded in accordance with production volume (by add-on chambers)
■ Prismatic chamber with automated conveying system　　■ Safe and high serviceability
■ Accurate process control by a large touch panel and operational software

Max. sintering pressure: 1.2MN (122.4tonf)

Max. sintering pressure: 3MN (305.9tonf)

JPXTM-120G

JPXTM-300G

Max. sintering pressure: 6MN (611.9tonf)JPXTM-600G
JPX-300GⅢ：3MN type

Chamber add-on example:
tunnel system (three conjoined chambers)

High-capacity Power Supply
15000A - 40000A Pulse current output

New Production System Utilizing SPS Technology!!
“The Fifth-generation SPS System”
– Highly Expandable Modular System

Sinter Land Inc., the pioneer of the Spark Plasma Sintering Processing, was established in 1999 as the first SPS processing center in Japan. 
“JPX” and “LABOX” are newly developed SPS system for the research & development and production, based on the SPS processing 
know-how and application technologies from various kinds of research & development and processing in addition to abundant 
experiences and know-how of manufacturing of SPS system which our machine manufacturing department has accumulated for 24 
years.”JPX” and ”LABOX” are suitable for production and development of new materials such as nano-phase/structure, materials, 
electric/electronic materials, functionally graded materials, fine ceramics, and various electric materials.
Sinter Land Inc. will continue to search for “the creation world” based on the SPS technology with the corporate philosophy that we 
consider customer satisfaction first, treasure the relationship of mutual trust and grow with customers.

SINTER LAND
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“JPX” and “LABOX” are filled with “X” of Infinite possibility.
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●External dimensions

Series

JPX-120G

3MN［305.9tonf］1.2MN［122.4tonf］ 6MN［611.9tonf］

JPX-300G

150～600mm（Open height: 600～1000mm）

2200℃ （２０００℃ for normal use）
※Maximum temperature is limited by the conditions, such as material composition, sintering die & punch dimensions and holding time.

φ300～900mm

Electromagnetic proportional relief valve

JPX-600G

Adjustable (ON: between 1 and 999 msec, OFF: between 1 and 99 msec)

ON/OFF DC pulse control

15,000A / 20,000A / 30,000A / 40,000A   Four different types are available.

3800×8000×5700mm

For power supply: Three-phase AC400V     For operation & control unit: AC200V / AC220V / AC380V / AC400V / AC440V
※Depend on voltage level of a country where a machine is installed

※Specifications are subject to change without prior notice due to system upgrade.
※Standard pulse power supply is inverter-type. Thyristor power supply is also available upon request.
※Please contact us for information on prototype production in accordance with your manufacturing purposes and for recommendations on options/consumables.

Maximum sintering pressure

Z-axis stroke

Pressurizing control sytem

Pulse width setting

Maximum pulse current output

Pulse control

Rated input

Water-cooling jacket front-rear connection mechanismVacuum chamber

Conveying-drive mechanismObject transportation

Approximate installation
dimension（W×D×H）

Sintering stage size

Maximum temperature

●Main Specifications

Originally Developed High-efficiency and
Energy-saving Type Power Supply
Originally developed Inverter type DC pulse generator greatly reduces 
electric power consumption compared with conventional SPS systems. 
It enables the making of higher quality sintered compacts in less 
energy and inhibits unwanted heat generation in the electrical circuit.

Flexible Modular System
The modular structure provides the flexibility to add additional 
chambers at a later time, such as a preheating chamber and a cooling 
chamber to construct a tunnel-type kiln. Automated material handling 
equipment, such as a conveyance system and processing 
object-removing device, can also be added later.

High Precision Process Control
Freely setting of parameters, such as temperature, up-and-down 
speed of temperature, pressurizing force and holding time, permits the 
high-repeatable and precise control. The optional SPS Data Analyzer 
enables users to monitor changes of sintering conditions (such as 
electrical current, voltage, temperature, sintering pressure, amount of 
displacement, variation and degree of vacuum) on a Computer screen.

Short Cycle time
Special current mechanism and high cooling capability provide for 
rapid temperature increase (100 to 500ºC/min) and decrease. The 
processing speed is beyond comparison with the speed of 
conventional methods including hot press, HIP and pressureless 
sintering.

High-purity large-sized sintered alumina object produced by JPX-300G Ⅲ
φ300ｍｍ Al2O3  (relative density: 98%)

JPX Features

Model


